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THE CHIEF,
Friday, April !, IStl.

Entered at the 1'ost Office In Ked Cloud. Neb.,
at mail matterol the aecoed class

ELECTRIC SPARKS.

Oil cake at Deyo's.

uy tlic improved Alnbastinc of

Dc)0.
New stjlc Bpring carpets at Cozad

& Co's. 35-- 1 1

Go to J. S. Parkcs for groceries of

all kinds.

Attorney McNcny was in Omaha,
this week.

Watch for II. M. Martin & Son's
ad next vrceki.

A splendid line of Spring Jackets
at 11. M. Martin & Sons.

Cotting has the finest and largest
stock of wall paper in town.

Lost: A large sum of money, by

not buying wall paper of I)c,o.

A. II. Kalcy is in Lincoln, looking
after his grocery business there.

Haven's, horse, cattle and poultry
food always in stock at Cuttings.

Miss Montic Tullcys, is in Minne-

sota, where she will spend the sum-

mer.

A new line of stationery, sponges
and toilet articles just received at
Dnjo's.

If you want a warranted pocket
knife for a little money. Call on

Cotting.

Paints, oils, varnishes, brushes and

everything in the paint line at
Dcyo's.

Frank Potter is home from Omaha,
aud has taken :i "posish" in the Ar-

gus office.

For new and stylish die.--s goods,
wraps and millinery call on It. M.
Martin & Son.

li. A. Kooutz has bought the Com-

mercial Livery Barn on Webster street
of Frank Kueliu.

Kemcmber Wiener carries a stock
of shoes, and that he will undcrsc 1

any one in that line.

Kldcr Chris. Howe of Laramie, Wyo..
is visiting with his daughter. Mr. S.
F. Spokc-fii-- M of Ked Cloud.

Talking about pants Wieners, is
selling a good strong article at 7.") cts.
to $1.."i0 worth from $1 to $2.

Wiener is offering a big bargain in
plow shoes at prices ranging from 7f
cents to $1.25 worth from $1 to $2,

All girls wanting situations, and
all families wanting help, leave your
names at Bradbrook's Gallery, Moon
block. tf

Wiener has received bis new stock
of hats, good wool hats at 25cts. Also
the latest styles of spring hats in
every grade.

Cliarles Nice started for Portland,
Oregon, Tuesday night, and Vic Ful-

ton is to begin the same journey Wed-

nesday night.

John Campbell, who has been in
Lincoln for some time receiving
treatment, returned home last week,
pronounced cured

William Duckcr Jr. and his sister
Stella have returned to Lincoln to re-

sume their studies after a week's vis-

it with their parents.
The passenger from the West

Monday morningl was delayed on ac
count of a wreck beyond Bivcrton
and did not arrive until 'A m

W L Haines, former resident and
furniture dealer of this place, but
now of Bclvidcrc, Thayer Co is in the
city looking after his interests here

M. W. Boyd, mhi of .1. A. Hoyd, ar
rived lat week to make Ked Cloud his
future home. Mr. Boyd will be asso-

ciated with the Ked Cloud marble
works.

After years of experience we make
the intelligent care of the dead a
specialty, and arc prepared to attend
all calls in the city or country F. V.
Taylor, funeral director.

J. A. Tulleys was in Kearney this
week attending the grand encamp-
ment of Knights Tcmp'ar. While
there he was elected to the office of
grand captain for the state.

C. ioncr has just returned from
the east, where ho has used tjvery

effort known to him in his long ex-

perience as a merchant to buy goods
cheap so as to help those needing anv
goods in his line to obtain them at
hard time prices.

Will Kuchn while trying to chop
dowu his fathers cotton wood tree, in
a similar manner to Geo. Washington,
let the hatchet slip and severed two
arteries ia his left hand. Dr. Dam-crc- ll

did the injured hand up. and
Mr. Khsbb is doing nicely.

Our friend C. 3k Myers, who re- -

cently aaoved from Amboy to this
city, purchased this week, the stock ,

.
of proccries,

- c, owned hy Pcrkixs
4e Mitchellrandis now in full posses- -

aion. He is one of oar best citnens, ,

aad wc arc pleased to note the change. J

Wo bespeak for htm a large easiness.
Success is our best wish.
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Used in Millions of Homes

LOCAL PUFFS.
J. H. Femian is in the city.

D. M. Piatt is home from Denver.

Hon. W. A. McKoighaii is in the
city.

Orla Cock rail is home from Fre-

mont.

Isaac Shirey has returned to In- -

uianoia.
Mrs. Blakcslec has been fpiite ick

this week.

Anon Higby has gone wet on a

pleasure trip.

M. B. Bentley is in Omaha this
week on business.

The family of Editor Truman has

arrived in the city.

The mother and brother of Geo.

Cliue are in the city.

Bev. Pulis has been suffering with

the "grip" this week.

Mrs. Keslcr has received a pension

from the government.

Klmcr Simons will clerk for George

Whitson this summer.

B. V. Shirey and Jno. B. are in

Portland, Oregon, this week.

The little Williams baby dietl Sun-da- v

night after several days illness.

ThcG A.B. silver anniversary was

a complete success last Monday even-

ing.
Frank Kuchn is building an addi

tion to his house on north ouster
Street.

A little son of Samuel Dyer has
been quite sick during the last, week

with grip.

Vic Fulton has gone to Portland,
Oregon, where be has a fine job
awaiting him.

The crusaders hae departed after
having done good work in the cause
of religion in this city.

Wa can astonish you by our low

prices on window curtains and wall

paper. C L. Cotting.

A. Altshuler of McCook. was in the
city this week and came in and re-

newed his allegiance to the Great Fam-

ily Weekly.

F. V. Taylor has greatly increased
his stock of furniture, carpets, cur-

tains &c., aud won't be under sold,
call and sec him.

In a few days more if the weather
is favorable grass will have started,
and then the suspense of the farmer
will be over some what.

John Foster, has made the Big In-

jun happy by extending the usual
courtesy for another year's subscrip-
tion to the Great Famil) Weekly.

Ji. M. Pierce of Medina Co., Ohio,
is the guest of his daughter Mrs. II.
A. Howard, and will make it his home
here with his daughter the rest of his
days.

Mrs. Henry Boss, who has been
sick for some months died Sunday,
and was buried on Tuesday, Bov. 0.
II. Truman preaching the funeral
sermon.

Koyd's veto of the Newberry bill
has lost him lots of friends in his
party up in this part of the state, and
the independents arc supremely warm
over the matter.

Kcv. C. K. Taggart, the former
esteemed minister of the Crngrcga-tiona- l

church, has departed for his
new homo in Iowa. His family will
follow in a few days.

Flour of both winter and spring
wheat, groceries aud garden seeds.

Firt door south of Miner Bros.
C. M. MvKlts. Prop.

M. Wiiso.v. Agt.
Or. Scbcnek has commenced the

rounds in taking the assessed valua-- '
tion of the city. It will be remarkable
how little some of tur fellers" will
own when he presents his statement.

Boyd vetoed the bill allowing the
attoruevs in the contest, at Lincoln
over state offices, and those fellows
will have to look to the alliance for
their fees, orsome one else. Such is
life in the far west.

Poring the meetings last week Mrs.
C. L. Winfrey lost a plush cuff some
where between the M. K. church aud
her home. The finder will be reward-
ed on leaving the same at this office
or at her residence.

Gov. Boyd has appointed Louis
H cmirod of Omaha, us oil inspector
to take the place of Smith iV.dwcll.
All of the important officers will go
to Omaha as Boyd owes his illegal
election to that burs.

Our old friend Samuel Uright, has
received word from Washiucton
through Pension agent Simon, that
he has been granted an increase of
pension to $24 per month, and $G00
bai.k pension. It will he a God-sen- d

to the aged gentleman.

The A. 0. V. AY. is one of our most
substantial ecret societies in Red
tloud. At their lat incetinc thev

general fund intcad ef ac.ing the
meaaucra uircctiy. lhis allows a splen
did financial condition, and under this
management it cannot but help

Baking
rawdec

40 Years the Standard.

On Monday night the fire depart-
ment tried the new ire alarm aad it
worked like a chain. Aa alarm vu
turned in from the corner of 7th
Avenue and Elm Street, aad in a few
seconds the departneat wai earoate
for the "supposed fire" with rapid
strides. There are few, if aay cities
of the size of Bed Cloud that has as
complete a fire alarm system as Bed
Cloud. The city has been act of in-

to six districts and quite a number of
boxes have already been put ia aad
more will follow toon. It will be a

great convenience to the department
and citizens. The department who

haye put the alarm in at their own ex-pen- sc

are to be highly commended for
their endeavors to make the depart-
ment efficient.

.Hilllncry and Drcaa-Xaklaf- ;.

In these two departments A. Pick-

ens & Son of Hastings can save jou
a deal of money. They show the
very finest materials and everything
made in the newest and most artistic
styles at much less than eastern
prices. Miss Dutton has charge of
the millinery Mrs. Wooley the dress-
making; both artists in their lines.

FOR HARDWARE Ac STOVES
Go to Morharl's.

He has the finest line of stoves
ever seen in the city. He has the
celebrated Garland cook and heaters,
and a full line of others equally as
good. Hardware at the very lowest
figures for cash. Do not buy stoves
or hardwire until you sec me. Opera
house block. Webster street.

Garden Seed
Of the best lot in the city. When

in want of anything in this line re-

member Perkins & Mitchell's old

stand one door south of Miner Bros.

Seed Corn Tor Sale.
You can leave orders at J. L. Min-

er's or my place. C. C. Coon. 35-t- f

ForSale.
A fine stock of groceries, provis-

ions, &c, will be sold at a bargain if
taken soon. Call on or address,
Jones & Evans,

...
Bed Cloud Neb. tf

a

Cnrd of Thank
To our many friends who assisted

us in the sickness and death of our
dear son Kalph. M. C. .Iron.

A. II. Jriu.
Go to Win. Zcluff, for a good hair

cut, shave, shampoo, or sea-foa- on
cast side ebster Street.

Undertaking by F. V. Taylor who
has had yea.s of practical cxperincc
in the scientific care of the dead and
is better prepared than ever to eon-du- ct

the business in all its branches.

Embalming and intelligent care of
the dead a specially by Cozad & Co.
who carry a full lino of coffins rnd
caskets, robes, etc., and are full' pre-
pared to take charge of funerals in
the city and country, At Taylors old
stand. Call and sec them. 2t

Itch on human nnd horses and all ani-
mals cured in IW minutes by Woolford's
.Sunitnry Lotion. This never fails. Sold
by L. If. Dovo, dnipgistjlcd Cloud.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattoria.

For Sale Cheap For Cash.
Fonr hoail of hoist. One span three

year old colts well matched, andouo span
aix year old mares well broke, also one
spring wngon nnd double harness. For
further particulars call at this office.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Driiy Line.
People who desire draying done

with promptness and dispatch should
always hire John Barklcy's teams.
John is an old hand at the business
and will do your work well. Terms
reasonable. 1-- tf

Woititut'N Health hh1 Life
lcciiils nioroon regularity on any or all raus-e- n

eoinliined au actual or lliiu: death Is the
ri-ul- l f derangement of tins function which
makes woinnu whnt Ih i; Imino date relief U
theonly MtcKtianl apilnt wreck ami ruin. In
a'l cases of sloii;me. delav, iatnful or other
Irrrinilnritlei I!nullleld' Female KeuUtnr is
the only Mir iciuetly. Sold by all dniKglsts.

I ued IhriH! hottles of "Mother's Fneml,"
and when 1 win sick I ueter went to d until
r2;30, and my Imy ths bom at 3 a. m. with
.scarcely any pain. I will do all I can in recotn-:ieudl- n

it to exi ectuiit inothon. Your thank-
ful friend, lrn. II. F. Walterliui. Marion. c.
Sept. Isim. 07-- 4t

Sorrows are houwd in the team that
are shinl over them.

Worlli Hundred of DttHnr.
M wife usetl only two tiottlcs of "Motlien

Friend" hefore her conllueineut. Sa5 .she
would not !e without it for huiidmlsof dollars.
Hud not half as nuirli trouble as before. !ock
Miles, Lincoln l'anli. la. sold by all druK- -jn.

Woman lias been coinelleri to suScr. not
only her own ills, but those arising from a want
of kuonledgcou tin. n art of Ihosowith whom
fWU eouucctd. In the mansions of the rich
and the hovel of the or. woman has txn
aline the patient icilm oT Ills unknown to man.
Hut now the hour of her redemption has come.

Hradneld' Female Hnrutitnr enrrs all ills-caM- -s

to her v. oIJ by all ilniR-Sl.-t- s.

. 37--t

KeaolNllsSBM.

At n regular meetin) of the First Con-pregatton-
nl

Church of lied Cloud Nebr.
April 3, 1S91, tho following rwwlutione
wore iwseed by a unanimous vote--

Whereas, our late pastor the Rv. C E.
Taggart, has seen tit to resign his pasto-
rate of our church, and

Wheras, it is fitting that we aa a church
should express our appreciation, of his
labors and those of his excellent wife
among us. therefore be it

Resolved, that in parting with Mr. and
xt rr i r -- . .

ing the tiro years of his pastorate with
us lire Taggart has showa aisasaaf to
be a man of high christian character aa
a sennonizer, ecriptorisl, practical, aad
fearless in proclaiming the truth, and
fully abreast of the times as a pastor,
faithful, energetic, and self sacrificing
for tho good of his people.

In all parish vork he has been ably
seconded by Mrs, Taggart. arhosa lead.
ership in the ladies aid society, and as a
worker in the Sunday school has beea
most valuable. To their sanest efforts
is due in a great aieaure the SHctasa aad
prosperity of th work here.

We heartily endorse Brother aad Siav
ter Taggart, and coa?saeaI taeaito the
confidence and fellowship of afiychna-tia- n

people aiaoGc whom their M 7
becasU

" .un. iukkmi we wperifnre a tosa lastpid thc.r jior capita tax oni of tl,..not.lr lwni.comL Thmt Anr

A Fatal Mistake.
Taysieteas ukt ao bom fatal mistake

taaa wkea they latent pattest that Mr-To-n

heart troMa corns from the stom-
as aad are of little eoBssqasase. Dr.
Framklia Miles, the aoteA Iadiaaa apeeial-le- t,

has proves the aoatrary is hie sew
book es "heart eissass," whieh may be
had free at O. L. Cottage, wh gaaraa-tee- n

aad reoommeaas Dr. MBea aaaaaal-e-d
caw heart care, which has the largest

sale of aay heart remedy is the world.
It cares nervous aad orgsaie heart dis-et-

short breath, Mattering, psia or
teaderaess in fide, arm or shoulder, irreg-ala- r

pulse, fainting, smothering, dropsy,
etc. His restorative aerviae cares head-
ache, fits, etc 2

People are like bass drums the thin-
ner their heads tho more noise they
make.

Haw t Succeed.
This is the great problem of life which

few satisfactsrily solve. Some fail be-ca- ase

of poor health, others wast of lack,
bat tho majority from deficient grit
want of nerve. They are nervous, irrseo-Iat- e,

changeable, easy get the bines and
"take the spirits down to keep the spirits
ap," thus wasting time, mosey, opportaa
ity and nerve force. There is natkiag
like the restorative nervine, discovered by
the great specialist, Dr. Miles, to care all
nervous diseases as headache, the blaes,
nervous prostration, sleeplessness, neur-
algia, St. Vitas dance, fits and hysteria.
Trial bottles free sample at (Jottings drag
store. 2

The ballet girl should not include adi-
pose in her list of graceful revelations.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pill.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerved. A new discovery. Dr. Mile'
pills speedily care biloasness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-equal- ed

for men, women, children. Small-
est, mildest, sorest! W) doses, 23 cts

A snnpper-u- p of unconsidered trifles
n foundling asylum.

Bncklcn'fl Arnicca Salve
The Best Salve in the world for cat.

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheam. fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped hand?, Chilblains,
Corns, aud all other Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by L. II. Deyo.3:i

Tho centipedo dosen't know what
ruin is; he line never yet been on his last
legs.

It is quite the fashion now to tk 5 I)e
Witt's Little Efrlv Risers for Im-r-,

stomch aad bowel disorders. They vre
small pills, but mighty good on.s. c. l
cotting sells them.

A rattling good tale the rnttlesnnko's.

Purefics tho blood, increaes the circula-
tion, expels poisonous humors and builds
ap the dVHtem. What more do yon want a
medicine to perfotn ? De itt s Sarsapa-rill- a

is reliable Sold by C. L. Cotting.

Back pay kicking n man down stairs.
Very popular, very small, very good.

De Witt's Little Early Risers, the pill for
constipation. biliouness, nick htadache.
For sale by C. L. cotting, Druggist.

The emptiest man is usually full of
himself.

A beautiful skin, bright eyes, sweet
beath, good appetite, vigorous body, pure
blood nnd good health result from the
use of DoWitt s Sarsaparilla. It is sold
by c. L.ootting.

The only poeket-piec- o some men carry
ib (i patch.

Catarrh, neuralgia, rheumatism, nnd
most diseasos originate from impure
blood. Cleanse it, improve it, pnrefy i.
with Do Witt's Sarsaparilla and health is
restored, strength regained. Sold by o.
L cotting.

Shipments of gold abroad are barred-g- old

bnrred

If food sours on tho stomach, digestion
is defective. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers will remedy this. Tho famous
littlj pills that uevr gripe and never dis-nppo-

Sold by C. L. Cottirg.

Tho dude never knows where to draw
tho collar line.

De Witt's Little Early Risers never
gripe or cause nausea' Mild but sure,
assist rather than force. Best little pill
for sick headache, chronic constipation,
dyspepsia. Sold by c.L.cotting.

Dentli is n wonderful mimic, Ho can
take anybody off.

cous'ipaton, blood-poiso- n, fever! Doc-
tors' bills and funeral expenses cost about
two hundred dollars; DeWitt's Little
Early Risers cost a quarter. Take your
choice. For sale by ex. cotting.

A Wonder Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of

Burlington Ohio, states that he had been
under the enru of two prominent phy-
sicians, and u.sed their treatment until he
waanot nbla to get nround. They pro-nouue-

his cise to be Consumption, and
incurable, lie was persuaded to try Dr.
King's New Discovery lor Cousumption
boughs and colds and at that time was
not able to wnlk across the street without
resting. He found, before he had used
half of a dollar bottle, that he was much
bettor; ho continued to use it and is to-
day enjoying good health. If you have
any Throat, Lnng or chest Trouble try it.
We guarantee natisfaction. Trial bottle
free at L. H. DeyoV drugstore. 3

Adam and Evo were tho lirst people
who were hung in r. i. g.

Elcclrle Bllters.
This remedy in becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special
meutiou. All who have used Electric
Bitten sing the same song of praise. A

purer zedicine does not exist, nnd it is
guaranteed to do all that ii claimed.
Electric Bitters will enre all diseases of
the Liver nnd Kidneys, will remove Pimp-
les BoiK Snlt Rheum and other eflections
eaused by impure blood. For cure of
Esadache. constipation and Indigestion
try Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded. Price
50ts. and $1.00 per bottle at L. H.
Dero'n dninlnrt. .".

Th fnvAr.lme that ;. .t nn ;.
dian-t- he roach in a theater lobbr.

Fain lwwcrinn In CblMMrtli.
Pain is no longer necesssrT in child-

birth. Its causes, bcirg understood, are
easily overcome. Any omaa may acrw
become a mother without suRer.ng aay
pain whatever, the labor being made
short, easy, and free from dssger. Morn-
ing sickness, swelled limbs, and all other
like evils can be rapidly controlled, aad
all female diseases speedily cured. Phys-
icians pronounce it a wonder fsi discovery.
Never known to fail. 'JU.000 ladie attest
its tneriU. Cut this oat; it may save
yoer life. Suffer not a day longer, bat
send us two stamps, sad receive ia
aesisw eavelope full particulars, tssttsaoa-ial- s,

eoafidsatial lettsa, Ac. AtMrsas,
Fraak Tkoaiss A Co , Baltisaor, MA.

22at

Iraamfe .stlee. .

Stete of Xebnwka, i I
I

SR"WebsterCounty.
Notice is hereby given to all w;

having claims and demands aganast
Hannah Brown. late of Webster oooaty,
dcoeaaed. that the time fixed for alias;
clatsjg against said estate, ts six aso
from the 1st day of May. 190L All
sons are required to present their
with the vouchers to the couaty j
of said county, at hvsoface therata cat or
bafore the 2nd day of November, UH;
aad all claims so filed will be beard ba-

fore tea aaid jadge. oa the SaA day ef
Noreaabcr, 1901. at 10 o'clock ia taa

Haled this 3Stk day of 3Carck. 1WL
37--U JUL F. TarTntrr, Coatty Jwigw.

Keel Claud CSiir and Repair
afcsjf), E A YoHtis;, Prop.

Makes a specialty of repairing cutis,
sewing machines, wringers, parasols,
ambrellas, bicycles, gasoline stores,
tin ware. marble tools, scissors,
knives, lawn mowers, etc.. aud in fact
everything that can be repaired.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Parties'
wishing to buj new nr second hand
guns and sewing machine repairs will
save money by calling on tin shop op- -

posite Chicago Lumber (V at si-- n of
the Big Gun.

Xotiet.
Sanford. and Hadlcy arc now pre- -

pared to dig your trcnehc-- , water
wars,. cellars a.- - on !,,. not; . ,,i' - "- -
prices reasonable.

Xotit-- c to Teacher.
Notice is hereby given that I will

examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers ofthe public schools of this
county, at Bed Cloud on the third
Saturday of each month.

D. M. Huntku, County Supt.'

Xeu (Sroccry Store.
J. S. Parkcs has opened a new gro-

cery store in his building near The
Chief office, and propose? to sell
groceries, canned fruits, etc., cheaper
than any one in Bed Cloud. Call
aird sec him. . - 1-- raurls.

i The kfcnilatilH, Iircn It. W'rlglit Alice
Wr,K!,, non-r"ll"H- t. ymi are lirreby ntl-CnilClr-Cry TOr tneltht on thclJth .lay ofMarcn. loi. Uk

u.u or comtvaio'i kind a jolnt fr""ol,Kh "lh Include thirty acre of UimI.
thence isiot and wllh north line of ald

"tion to e.iM of oild vtlon, Uieix--
,u,r,, a10"" 'l "? t Il.c t bejeiuninj: ctii- -

'taiiiltiK thirty arret.

"M-Cn-
Ur S OdStOria ...
i. Trixiii.s n. i. I

loiucropallilr I'lijolclau, I

Red Cloud, chraKII. I

OJlIco oiiosite First National Hank. I

U. S.KxanilnliK Mirsfnu. '
Chronic illse-ue- a treated I v mall

-- .

nT3 ! rvmr'T O'c?AJJ 'nw h-jl.-
WaJra Zl B fr- -. Ps f&iXt. I

Wji Jr vLr Jl I f IPC'rnir1l vlVi iL I I --tl JlH-cV- avf 1 I jVAV jSP' flt.',., 'JP PtmrbJ.. Pft0r(3Ct
SCAifTYZ -

!Si95) ,rr,ACT'iMrii iiwyw : YOJJlUjJ UJVraBssasas asBsar.

IF TAKE.N DUHING CHANGE Of I IFE

WMJmj0ILLMMfJlcJV.K
ATT.nN Trt r rv

a w r a.

for sua: iiy f. i.. o r 1 1;
AntlIIrac Tlnel Aoooeiutiuii.

JLaaaaaw
saaaaVasaRahav V

r'TaaaaaavaaaalaaaaaV.l aawHlaaaahaaaalsBaaaf1 'iafVaaBaaaauaaaaaaaaaaaasav'
VB VRRVRRRsraaaaw asat

av'fdaaaaaaaawaraafyfLBaaaaaaaaafw W

aS5S Frlm-- JmS"
Tho Wcbs'er Connty Hutual Protection

nnd AntMioro Thief Assocint ion meet
at Cowl 05 on Saturday p revions to fulling
of tho moon each mouth .

F lIonnt-oN- Scc'y.

ITrsTiiknlniTTTTvTiTTa
MIHaWWffl!iAl

irnall
Sire. DE WITT'S Smallloc.
Care Dyapcpalu, IIcnrlLurn, Illlloua i

aess, IndlgcMlon, Liver. Complaint,
Olzzlneaa.

rL? PromptLITTLE In Action
Clear tho Complexion from Plmplea,
lotchcaaml S(illovnr. Cure every

fernt ofllradachv. An Kxccllcnt After
IMaaerPlll.
Frerrnt ff ja saa m Do not
Naaaea, KL T rlc.
These Little Plllalinvr tlirmovt per-

fect srfton and plenoniit oflrt of any
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jit Jjmn Itanrs am! FAjrttr 1. Km a
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oSrr the S4tnr tor Ml? to Jhe h!cbrt t14lr lorr:th 1st hiniluu the
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- er April, .. D, latIn KM (loud. a!i) cwinty. at lhi r.l Uiwr ofthe court baux? lhal the tMiiWInc wtirrrln
the last tcna of salJ man wan hcM)at lb
hour of one o'dork p. m. of W tjr. hn anl
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Xollcc to XsMRcaldraita.
In the district rurt or W'rtMtrr cunty. a.

IavM I'auJ
I

Ij.rrn K. Wright,
. Aitcv rigiit.
! lMid FnuicUautl

aiiii?imeu iiainun nii in me omcr of the
clerkof the illstrlct court of said county. hU lielitlon ajrtinst you and the otbr defendants
mcoujrci auu prajer oi nicii are to forchrarrruilu moripce cxrcutl by you to said plain- -
iniuii iiie iin uay mi ipcioncr, !:, utton tlxfollowing rval raLaln In UrtMtr Mimiv V
lraika. tow it: at the north Va.t
corner of tir v.uth-ri- t iuartr of vxtloo
thirty-three- , town thrrc. north. In ranp? ten.ww,, thence wrat aUm ihe nonh line of aid
oevtlnn Inland cnuitnl to the 1L & M. ItallriMul

ihiiij in .euraAaa. inencr alone easl noun

"uarcr-ulr- rl to answer vid on
orl.efon? Monday the vh day of May. not,

'Jintlthat if ouLniI
leiTHtLms of nald Ktilln will Ikj taken a con- -

fki1 Yiv Vitu ! Im lnii4 '
. . . lUMliTAVI,
Hyi; l;. ciianer.

MU Attorney. aion,!'.! mm ..... ....atiurv tn i.nHiu'1 .nuriajatsjr
SHlf

Whereas on the 9tli day of March,
lKH, Perkins fc l'ottor cxecutod tlioir
certain promituon- - note to IoIen Drury
St Comjwiny, for the sum of $77.14 iluo
one day after ditto, and to hocura thf
payment of the same, tho raid 1'erkinn
t I'ottor at tho Bnmo time, mnde, vx-ec- u

ted and deliveretl to tho IXiIan
Drury &. Company, n chattel tnorttrntfc-o-

tho following dodcnboil jrxouid
projerty to wit, all that Htock tf hard-
ware, stove, tmwnre, cutlery nnd mIh

wares and merchnndiHo of eery name,
nnttire, and description now m tho nUro
room occupie! by Terkiiiri Jc Totter in
tlio city of Ked Cloud, Xehrnkn, ami
also all tnolti nnd tixturen in raid store
room. Said mort(raj;e ih HIel in tho ollico
of tho county clerk of Welwter county.
Nebraska.

And whereas default hn Ufti tnndo
in the payment of raid note, no part of
tho ramo having been paid, nntl becniiMi
of tho fmltiro to pny raid note, tho ctjn-dition- B

of Haiti mortcaL'o liavo beou
broken; there iH now duo on raid note
and inortKairo from raid Perkins A I'ottor
to Haul Uolon Drury it Company, the
sum oi ru.H wan micrwbt at in jxt
cent ior nnnum, from .March 'Jth,
ia;i, now mereioro uotico in jjivon,
that on .Monday, April, ITUIi. 18LU, at
tho hour of two oclKk p. in., in tho
city of Kel Cloud, Nebraska, at tlio
Htore room formerly occupied by raid
Perkins Jc Potter, wo Nhnll proceed to
sell Baut chnltel projnjrty dencnboxl in
fiiiid chattel mortne, or enough there-
of to pay tho amount due, on raid note
nnd tlio coHtt or tnkinc, htorint', ndver--

t isuiK. and wllm natd property.
Dated Ked Cloud, Nebrunkn. Mnvli.

lSth, lS'Jl.
Doi.i:.v fc DnciiV,

Ky Cat ,t McN"--
W,

Their AttorneN.

legHl olire.
InmcH Ioget, plaintiff i

ni'ninul '-
-

Ceh'n Ix'get, defendant. 1

UiHtrict eiturt, Welwter county, Xeb.
Tho defendant will take notice that on

tho 27th dav of March, A. I). ltfJl, the
plaintiff liled in the abovo entitled court
iiiH petition ngainxt defendnnt, the ob-
ject ami prayer of which is to obtain
from said court a decree of divarw from
tho bonds of mntriitiony now misting be-
tween plaintiff and defendant You will
nnswer said (tetitioii on or lxfro Mon-
day, May Uh, 1KI1, or the nllcgationn
thereof will le taken ns wnfewsHl. Vou
will nlfio take notice thnt plnintiff will
take tho deitosition of Dr. . A. Walker
in said enuso at the otlic? of said Walker
in (nlenn. Knnsjifl. on tho '2lnt dav of
April. IK'i, nt ono oclxk i. m.

J amkj L.MJI.T,
Hy Jno. H. Willcox, 3.VU

Hi Attorney.

Chnltel Jlnrtgnsjc Rale.
Notice U hcrchy rIvch that hy lrtu of a

chattel mortcacr latrl on tlx- - 13th ilay of
March, lot, anI 'lulr fll- - In the ofllc of the
count v clerk of Wcltcr count v. NVhratka. on
.hnOl.f .I... nf U tfaUf ..! . M..KI
Asaliel lliinl to M. J. Turner to secure Uie tay- -
ment of the "urn of m;5anl uimn wfilcb
tiiiu ii nun nut' fjAr.w .tut, iiiM-ir- i ai irn l9

mae In the aytnent of said turn and no ult
or other jmcrelln at law luvlnj; heen ImtlTu-tiflfMsecu- rr

ulil debt or any i .art thereof,
therefor-- I HI sell Uie property tberrln je.
crlbed lowlt Tir entire ttock of rrtjerrlet cm- -

ltlnsof lea, eolTee. canneI pJa. and eeb
other i:m1 n ate orilinarllr kctl In a srruerrr
trc alo flour, tolaloet etr , at iutlieate.uou at iiic turner duikiioc in i oaie. netnter

eou.ity. .Nehrak. on the IMh day of April.
K1 , at tno o'clock p. in. of vild day

lateil March SUi. 1?I. 3St
Jt. J. TCKTB. Mortsacee.

Ilyt; ILHianey.
Ills attorney.

.ellce efChnlfcl .Hortgasje
Hale.

"3 1'ficertain prommissory note to Ilerger, Al- -

oxander Hardware Uompany for the mtm
of ?SrJG.71 said note due on demand one

"-- - "'r" TJZUui UJi.j iwiais uhi aii irrmux x. ioiwi
t the am time miwK executxl awl d- -

,.Vrerrl Ui IV m 'FV' . --"fl"ou"
oo hc following dribel r-r-aonal prfp--

. .,.. til that atnrknf hinlvira
tinware aitnate! in the atore rwwn on ft
8. block !. in th ongical town of Iid
Cloud Xeb aad btng in the Urmn of
p Qood. Neb, and cotyriatisg of
stove, cutlery, tinware, tinners tools
and machinery, one fire proof aafs, ac-

count, books of account, and txtnj and
nil othr rood of whatsoever kiwi or
dM;nptx)n belonging to tw in ooecec- -

ton with said aVk of hardwsr
wl, thflboajaejw Trtsjnmg "rV

Said mortiraare t hleil in tfe of--
tic of th a.ntr clerk of Webstsr ooaa- -

tr. Nebraska, and whuraar dafaaK aaa
jea suw ib t&t payai nraaw bov.. , .u. mMmm KaviaaT baM asid
SnnfE of tbs faQara to ar said
Do. the conditioas of aaid aortafv
lure been broke- - Tbere is bow dse tm

.kl no asd mortgsat frosa said Per- -, n. .nuM (!. AtrTfi.Vrt4J " "--- -'- -- -- .- -

Ilaxtfsre wompasy iw bb o w.n
with intrret at tea fter crot per asssa
from --Harca a. isjl. row lumritarr. v
tK. w gnen Ujat SatBfdsy t& IStfc

day of April. 11. at ta aoar of two
--Ji,V an tka. Mtr of Ravi CViaul... , a. .v. --i --, joo tmmttAT --.

CUpird by " said A T&0t W

shall ocd to ril said tiiMilmi Wosaf.
ia saud chattal faortgafe dsaeriijwd ar

tyesh thereof to pay the uaMWt4t

Dated Kd Cload. Ntrasfcs, Xareai
fSlliOLuco,. Mjyaa, HaxirwAat f
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CHAS. M. MYERS,
HmInc aecured the Infere! or IVrkltt A: ItrNell in Hie l.'roccr)

line will hereurier tak Jill rler fir

Flour, Feed, Groceries
And Garden Seeds.

Garden JSeeds ispocialty at pre-nt-
, a fii: :is.ortnuMit tn

hand. ('all and sUvt of tlu btst seed. in
tin market.

KtfSfx'ct fully voury,

M Wilson, "Manairer C". M MYliRS.

K. V.SituiEV, Pres. Hk.nky Claukk.Vioo Pre I. II Tort, Caohitr
Kt.t.t- - A SiniiKV, .M.Unt Caahter

FIRST NATIONAL BAnK
.Red CIcud, Nebraska.

CAPITAL,. - $75,000
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county, precinct and 'hool dt.trict homi Hut and tU fri)a cxchanir

DIRECTORS:
Jas. McNcny. .1. A. Tullcy.
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